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Oscillatory Motion
) حرمخ إتسازيخ ٗ ٍ٘خيخٚ تتنرر ثبّتظبً ع فتراد زٍْيخ ٍتطبٗيخ (تْقطٌ اىٚ اىحرمخ اىتٕٚ : اىحرمخ اىذٗريخ

Periodic motion

Divided into: oscillatory and wave motion

It is a motion which is regularly repeated in equal periods of time.

) حرمخ اىدطٌ اىَٖتس ح٘ه ّقطخ اىطنُ٘ – تتنرر ع فتراد زٍْيخ ٍتطبٗيخ (ّ٘ع ٍِ اىحرمخ اىذٗريخٕٚ : اىحرمخ االٕتسازيخ

Oscillatory motion
It is the motion of oscillatory body around its rest point, where the motion is repeated
through equal intervals of time.

Activity>>> to show the oscillatory motion:
A ُ٘ ػْذ ٍ٘ضغ اىطنَٚاىحرمخ تتنرر ح٘ه ٍ٘ضغ اىطنُ٘ ع فتراد ٍتطبٗيخ – اىطرػخ ىٖب قيَخ ػظ

Observation:
1 – The motion is repeated around the original position A in
equal time intervals.
2 – The velocity of the body reaches its maximum value by
passing its original position A and decrease gradually when it
goes far from it.

Conclusion :
The body moves around its rest position, where the motion is
repeated through equal intervals of time known as ((Oscillatory
motion)).
) ٙػْذ زيبدح طبقخ اىحرمخ تسداد اىطرػخ ( تْبضت طرد
The kinetic energy = 1/2 (mass × squared velocity) = 1/2 mv2
So kinetic energy is directly proportional with body velocity.(KE increase – velocity increase)

Question?
A: the maximum kinetic energy of pendulum is at
point……………….
(A
/
B
/
C
/ C,B )
B: the kinetic energy vanishes (equal zero) at points
………………………….
( A
/
B
/
C
/ C,B )
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 اىطبػخ – اىش٘مخ اىرّبّخ – اىسّجرك – االىخ اى٘تريخ – االرخ٘حخ: اٍثيخ اىحرمخ االٕتسازيخ

Examples of Oscillatory motion
Clock --- Tuning fork --- Spring --- Stretched string --- Motion of swing.

* Motion of a rotary: it's a periodic motion: Bec. it's repeated regularly in equal
time intervals, but not oscillatory motion: Bec. It is not repeated on both sides of its
rest point.
 فرُ اىَينرٗيف: تطجيقبد ع اىحرمخ االٕتسازيخ

Application for oscillatory motion

Microwave oven

: it is oven used to cook or heat food.

ٖٚ اىطؼبً ثتأثير ٍ٘خبد اىفرُ – تتصبدً فتْتح طبقخ ىطٚيؼتَذ ع إتساز خسيئبد اىَبء ف
اىطؼبً ثطرػخ
** Its function depends on the vibration of water molecules
present in food by the effect of microwaves.
** Vibration (( Oscillatory )) motion causes collision of water molecules, leads to increase of
its heat energy that helps cooking food faster.

 – الّٔ يؼنص ٍ٘خبد اىَينرٗيفّٚ اّبء ٍؼذٚ اّبء ٍِ اىسخبج – اىخسف – اىطيراٍيل – ال ي٘ضغ فٚي٘ضغ اىطؼبً ف
* When using a microwave, food must be put in a container made of glass, pottery, or ceramic, and
not in metallic pots because they reflect microwaves.
 اثطط اّ٘اع اىحرمخ االٕتسازيخٕٚ اىحرمخ اىت٘افقيخ اىجطيطخ
The simple harmonic motion is the simplest form of oscillatory motion.
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Some concepts of oscillatory motion and its properties.
ثؼض اىَفبٕيٌ اىَرتجطخ ة اىحرمخ االٕتسازيخ

1 - Amplitude
The displacements
AB = BA = AC = CA
Each of them is called (( Amplitude )).

ُ٘ ٍطبفخ ىيدطٌ اىَٖتس ثؼيذا ػِ ّقطخ اىطنٚ اقصٕٚ : ضؼخ االٕتسازح
ٌتقبش ث٘حذح اىَتر – ض

Amplitude
It is the maximum displacement done by the oscillatory body away from its original position.
** measuring unite is meter and centimeter ((cm)).
What is meant by? >>> The amplitude of an oscillating body is 2 Cm?
This means that the maximum displacement of the oscillating body away from its
original position is 2cm.

2 – complete oscillation.
Complete oscillation means:
A → B → A → C → A

ِ حرمخ اىدطٌ اىَٖتس ػْذ ٍرٗرٓ ثْقطخ اىطنُ٘ ٍرتيِ ٍتتبىيتي: االٕتسازح اىنبٍيخ
 ضؼخ إتسازح4 ٍِ ُ٘تتن
Complete oscillation:
It is the motion of an oscillating body when it passes by a fixed point on its path two
successive times in the same direction.
** Complete oscillation includes 4
amplitudes.
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Exercise:
1 – In which graph, the amplitude is larger?
2 – How many complete oscillations do exist between the
point X and Y represented on both graphs?
1- Graph 1

2- 3 and 4 complete oscillations

) ٕ٘ اىسٍِ اىالزً ىؼَو إتسازح مبٍيخ (ثبّيخ: ٙاىسٍِ اىذٗر

3 – Periodic time
It is the time taken by an oscillating body to make one complete oscillation.
** unite of measurement is second ((sec.)).

ٙىحطبة اىسٍِ اىذٗر
Periodic time = time in seconds / number of complete oscillations.

What is meant by:
The periodic time of oscillating body is 2 seconds?
** This mean that the time taken to make one complete oscillation is 2 seconds.

)  اىثبّيخ اى٘احذح ( يقبش ث٘حذح اىٖرتسٚ ػذد االٕتسازاد اىنبٍيخ ف: اىتردد

4 – Frequencey (F)
** It is the number of complete oscillations made by an oscillating body in one second.

Example:
Simple pendulum makes 50 complete oscillations in 10 sec.
This mean that number of complete oscillations / second = 50/10 = 5
So frequency = 5 oscillations / second

ىحطبة اىتردد
The frequency = number of complete oscillations / time in seconds.
** Unit of frequency is Hertz ((Hz)).
Kilohertz = 1 × 103 <<>> megahertz = 1 ×106 <<>>
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)  ( ػالقخ ػنطيخٙاىؼالقخ ثيِ اىتردد ٗاىسٍِ اىذٗر

The relation between frequency and periodic time
Frequency × periodic time = 1
Frequency (F) = 1 / periodic time (T).

&

periodic time (T) = 1 / frequency (F).

** There is an inverse relationship between frequency and periodic
time.

Problems
1 – Calculate periodic time and frequency for an oscillating body that makes 300 complete
oscillation in half minute?

Solution:
Time = 0.5 × 60 = 30 seconds.
Periodic time (T) = 30 / 300 = 0.1 second.
Frequency (F) = 1/ (T) = 1 / 0.1 = 10 Hz.

2 – From the opposite figure calculate:
- Amplitude = 2 cm
- Periodic time = 2 sec.
- Frequency = 0.5 Hertz
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Wave motion
 ػُذ انقبء حجر فٗ انًبء رُزشر انًٕجبد ع سطح انًبء: انحركخ انًٕجيخ

** you know that motion is an example of periodic motion.
** If you throw a stone in water, concentric circles propagate on the
water surface.
This motion represents wave motion.

The role of waves in transferring energy
ػُذ دفغ انقطؼخ االٔنٗ كم انقطغ رسقظ دٌٔ اٌ رزحرك يٍ يكبَٓب

Activity defining the concept of wave and its role in energy transfer:
Procedures:
1 – Arrange the dominoes' pieces in a row at equal
distances.
2- Push the first piece.

Observation:
The pieces fall one after the other, and don't change their positions.

انقطؼخ االٔنٗ رُقم انطبقخ انٗ انثبَيخ ثى انثبنثخ ٔيسزًر اَزقبل انطبقخ

Explanation:
1 – When the first domino piece falls, it will transfer its energy to the second piece which
falls transferring its energy to the third and so on.
2 – Transfer of energy continues.

Conclusion:
The disturbance that propagates and transfers energy in the direction of propagation is known
as the wave.

 اضطراة يُزشر ٔيُقم انطبقخ فٗ ارجبِ االَزشبر: انًٕجخ

The wave:
It is the disturbance that propagates and transfers energy in the direction of
propagation.
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يفٕٓو انحركخ انًٕجيخ

The concept of wave motion:

Activity concluding the concept of wave motion:
ػُذيب رٓزس انشٕكخ انرَبَخ (ػٕد يٍ انجخٕر) فإٌ نٓت انشًؼخ يٓزس (يٕجبد
)انصٕد َقهذ انطبقخ انٗ انشًؼخ
ٍدخبٌ انجخٕر نى يذخم االَجٕثخ (جسيئبد انٕٓاء َقهذ انطبقخ ) دٌٔ اٌ رزحرك ي
يكبَٓب

Procedures:
1 – Fix horizontally the glass tube.
2 – Put the burning candle at one end of the tube.
3 – Tab the tuning fork and let it vibrate at the other end of the tube near burning incense
stick.

Observation:
1 – The flame of candle vibrates.
2 – Sound waves have transferred energy from vibrating tuning fork to the candle flame.
3 – Vapour of burning incense stick does not enter the tube which indicates the air molecules
do not move with the sound waves through the tube.

Explanation:
1 – Energy is generated when tuning fork vibrates. This energy is
transferred in the form of sound waves.
2 – The medium particles ( air and smoke particles ) do not move
from their places during the propagation of sound waves which
carry energy to the candle flame.

Conclusion:
The movement resulting from the vibration of the medium particles at a certain moment in a
specific direction is known as wave motion.

ٍ انحركخ انُبرجخ يٍ اْزساز جسيئبد انٕسظ (انٕٓاء) ػُذ نحظخ يؼيُخ ٔفٗ ارجبِ يؼي: انحركخ انًٕجيخ

Wave motion:
It is the motion produced as a result of the vibration of the medium particles at a
certain moment and in a definite direction.

 ْٕ ارجبِ اَزشبر انًٕجخ: خظ اَزشبر انًٕجخ

The line of wave propagation:
It is the direction through which the wave propagates.
2
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جسيئبد انٕسظ ال رزحرك (رٓزس فقظ نُقم انطبقخ) فٗ ارجبِ اَزشبرْب

Remember: in wave motion:

** Medium particles don't move from their positions, but they vibrate only.
** The wave propagates carrying the energy in the same direction of its
propagation.

Types of waves:
)  طجقب الرجبِ اْزساز جسيئبد انٕسظ ثبنُسجخ الرجبِ االَزشبر ( يٕجخ يسزؼرضخ ٔ طٕنيخ: إَاع انًٕجبد
According to direction of vibration of medium particles relative to the direction of
propagation:

A : transverse waves.

B: longitudinal waves.

) طجقب نهقذرح ع االَزشبر َٔقم انطبقخ ( يٕجبد ييكبَيكيخ ٔ كٓرٔيغُبطيسيخ
According to the ability to propagate and transfer energy into:

A : Mechanical waves

B: Electromagnetic waves.

Mechanical and electromagnetic waves:
)انصٕد- انسرػخ قهيهخ (انًبء-) رحزبج ٔسظ (ْٕاء) الَزشبرْب – ال رُزشر فٗ انفضبء – (يٕجبد يسزؼرضخ ٔطٕنيخ: انًيكبَيكيخ
)ٕ انرادي-انكٓرٔيغُبطيسيخ ( ال رحزبج نٕسظ – رُزشر فٗ انفضبء – يٕجبد طٕنيخ – انسرػخ ػبنيخ (انضٕء

Comparison between mechanical and electromagnetic waves:
Mechanical waves
They need a medium to propagate.
They don't propagate through vacuum
They are transverse waves or longitudinal
waves.
Their speed is relatively low.
Examples :
 water waves (transverse waves)
 sound waves (longitudinal waves)

Electromagnetic waves
They don't need medium to propagate.
They propagate through vacuum ( space ).
They are all transverse waves.
Their speed is great. (3 × 108 m/s )
Examples;
 Light waves. (speed is 3 × 108 m/s )
 Radio waves. (Used in radars.)

Water waves and sound waves are mechanical waves?
Because hey need a medium to propagate through.
Light waves and radio waves are electromagnetic waves?
Because they don't need a medium to propagate through.
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Transverse and longitudinal waves:
A : Transverse waves:
انًٕجخ انًسزؼرضخ رزكٌٕ يٍ قًخ ٔقبع

Conclusion:
1 – The transverse wave is formed of crests and troughs.
2 – The medium particles don't move from
their positions, but they vibrate around
their rest positions.
3 – The disturbance in which the particles
of medium vibrate perpendicular to the
direction of wave propagation is known as "
transverse wave "

 اضطراة رٓزس فيّ جسيئبد انٕسظ ػًٕدٖ ع ارجبِ اَزشبر انًٕجخ: انًٕجخ انًسزؼرضخ

Transverse wave:
It is a disturbance in which the particles of the medium vibrate perpendicular to the
direction of the wave propagation.

 ْٗ اػهٗ َقطخ نجسيئبد انٕسظ نهًٕجخ انًسزؼرضخ: انقًخ

The crest:
It is the highest point of the particles of the medium in the transverse wave.

 اقم َقطخ نجسيئبد انٕسظ نهًٕجخ انًسزؼرضخ: انقبع

The trough:
It is the lowest point of the particles of the medium in the transverse wave.
Water waves are transverse waves?
Because the water particles vibrate in a direction perpendicular to the direction of
waves propagation.
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B : Longitudinal waves
 رزكٌٕ يٍ رضبغطبد ٔرخهخالد: انًٕجخ انطٕنيخ

Conclusion:
1 – Longitudinal wave is formed of
compressions and rarefactions.
2 – The medium particles don't
move from their rest position but
they vibrate around their rest
positions.
3 – The disturbance in which the particles of the medium vibrate along the direction of wave
propagation is known as (( longitudinal wave )).

 اضطراة رٓزس فيّ جسيئبد انٕسظ فٗ َفس ارجبِ اَزشبر انًٕجخ: انًٕجخ انطٕنيخ

Longitudinal wave:
It is a disturbance in which the particles of the medium vibrate along the direction of
wave propagations.

 جسيئبد انٕسظ فٗ اػهٗ كثبفخ ٔضغظ: انزضبغظ

The compression:
It is the area in the longitudinal wave at which the particles of the medium are of
highest density and pressure.

 جسيئبد انٕسظ فٗ اقم كثبفخ ٔضغظ: انزخهخم

The rarefaction:
It is the area in the longitudinal wave at which the medium particles are of lowest
density and pressure.

Sound waves are longitudinal waves?
Because the medium (air) particles vibrate along the direction of waves propagation.
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Comparison between transverse and longitudinal waves:
Points of
comparison
Definition:

Composition:
Examples:

Transverse wave

Longitudinal wave

It is a disturbance in which the
particles of the medium vibrate
perpendicular to the direction of
wave propagation.
Crests and troughs.
Water waves.

It is a disturbance in which the
particles of the medium vibrate
along the direction of wave
propagation.
Compressions and rarefactions.
Sound waves.

Note
From the opposite figure:
The crest in transverse wave is equivalent to
compression in longitudinal wave:
Similarly, the trough is equivalent to the rarefaction.

 اَبثيت رزحرك انًيبِ ثًٕجبد دائريخ: )ٗانجبكٕزٖ(اَبثيت انؼالج انطجيؼ
)رسزخذو فٗ ػالج انزشُجبد انؼضهيخ (يبء سبخٍ) – رٕرر االػصبة (ثبرد

Real life application:

physiotherapy tubes ((Jacuzzi)).

Jacuzzi is a tube where water moves in the form of circular waves.
Uses of Jacuzzi:
Use to treat:
1 – Sprains and cramps by using hot water.
2 – Nervous tension by using cold water.

6
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Wave motion
Some concepts related to wave motion and its properties:

1 – Wavelength.
2 – Amplitude.
3 – Wave velocity.
4 – Wave frequency.
ٍ انًسبفت بيٍ اي قًتيٍ – او قبعيٍ – يتتبنيي: انطىل انًىجً نهًىجت انًستعرضت

1 – Wavelength λ

The wavelength (λ) of the transverse wave:
It is the distance between two successive crests or troughs.

1
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ٍ انًسبفت بيٍ يركسي تضبغطيٍ – او تخهخهيٍ – يتتبنيي: انطىل انًىجً نهًىجت انطىنيت

The wavelength (λ) of the longitudinal wave:
It is the distance between the centers of two successive
compressions or rarefactions.

 انًتر: ًوحذة قيبش انطىل انًىج

The measuring unit of wavelength (λ) is "metre"

Note:

1 - Millimeter = 1 × 10 -3 metre.
2 – Micrometer = 1 × 10 -6 metre.
3 – Nanometer = 1 × 10 -9 metre.

What is meant by?
The wavelength of a transverse wave is 10 cm?
This means that the distance between two successive crests or two successive troughs
in such wave is 10 cm.
The wavelength of a longitudinal wave is 20 cm?
This means that the distance between the centers of two successive compressions or
two successive rarefactions in such wave is 20 com.

)  انًتر – سى:  اقصً يسبفت نجسيئبث انىسط بعيذا عٍ يىضع انسكىٌ ( انىحذة: سعت اهتسازة انًىجت

2 – Amplitude
The amplitude of the wave:
It is the maximum displacement achieved by the medium particles away from their rest
positions.
The measuring unit of amplitude is "metre" or

2
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Exercise:
Compare between the amplitudes of both waves (X) and (Y) shown in the figure?

Answer:
amplitude of wave (y) is larger than that of wave (x).
Amplitude of wave (y) = 4 m
Amplitude of wave (x) = 2 m

3 – The Wave velocity (V).
)ث/ هً انًسبفت انتً تقطعهب انًىجت فً انثبَيت ( و: سرعت انًىجت

Wave velocity (V):
It is the distance covered by the wave in one second.

The measuring unit of wave velocity is metre per second (m/s).

Water velocity can be determined by the relation:
Wave velocity (V) = distance covered by the wave in metres (m) / time in seconds.

سرعت انصىث فً انًىاد انصهبت اكبر يٍ انسبئهت انتً تكىٌ اكبر يٍ انغبزيت




So,

the velocity of sound waves through air = 340 m/s
the velocity of sound waves through water = 1500 m/s
the velocity of sound waves through wood = 1850 m/s
the velocity of sound through gases (air) is smaller than that through liquids.
The velocity of sound through liquids is smaller than that through solids.
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4 – Wave frequency (F)
) هى عذد انًىجبث فً انثبَيت انىاحذة (انهرتس: تردد انًىجت

Wave frequency:
It is the number of waves produced from the source in one second.
The measuring unit of frequency is Hertz.

Wave frequency can be determined by the relation:
Wave frequency = number of produced waves / time in seconds (s)
Periodic time of the wave (T) = 1 / frequency (F)

 انسيٍ انالزو نعًم يىجت واحذة: انسيٍ انذوري
The periodic time of the wave is the time needed to make one wave.

 هى انعالقت بيٍ سرعت انًىجت – انتردد – انطىل انًىجً فً انحركت انًىجيت: قبَىٌ اَتشبر انًىجت

Law of wave propagation:
It is the relation between the wave velocity (V),
its frequency (F) and wavelength (λ) in the wave
motion.
Therefore :

Note:

Wave velocity (V) = frequency (F)

this relationship is applied for all kinds of waves.

4
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Notice that:

Exercise:
Calculate the wavelength in metre for a visible light wave of frequency 5 × 1014
Hertz, and velocity of 3 × 108 m/s.
Answer:
Wavelength (λ) = wave velocity (V) / frequency (F)
= 3 × 108 / 5 × 1014
= 0.6 × 10 -6 = 6000 × 10 -10 metre.

Problem
A longitudinal wave is produced by a spiral spring such that the distance between the first
and the fourth rarefactions is 18 cm.
Find the wave velocity if the frequency of such wave is20 Hertz.
Solution:
3 waves are formed between the first and fourth rarefactions.
Then wavelength (λ) = 18 / 3 = 6 cm = 0.06 m.
Then: wave velocity (V) = wavelength (λ) × wave frequency (F) = 0.06 × 20 = 1.2 m/sec.
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Comparison between oscillatory (vibrational) motion and wave motion:
Points
Definition:

Amplitude:

Frequency:

Periodic time:
Velocity:

Examples:

Oscillatory motion
It is the motion of the
oscillating body around its rest
point, where the motion is
repeated through equal intervals
of time.
The maximum displacement of
the oscillating body away from
its rest position.
The number of complete
vibrations made by the vibrating
body in one second.
It is the time of one complete
vibration.
The velocity is maximum when
the oscillating body passes its
rest position and decreases
gradually when it goes far from
its rest position.
- pendulum's motion.
- motion of spiral spring.

6

Wave motion
It is the motion produced as a
result of the vibration of the
medium particles at a certain
moment and in a definite direction.
The maximum displacement achieved
by the medium particles away from
their rest positions.
The number of waves produced by
the wave source in one second.
It is the time of one wave.
The velocity is constant through the
same medium, but it changes from
one medium to another.

-

sound waves as mechanical
longitudinal waves.
Light waves as
electromagnetic transverse
waves.

Lesson 1: Properties of sound waves
 يؤثش خبسخٗ يؤثش ع االرٌ يغجت االزغبط ثبنغًغ: خٕاص يٕخبد انظٕد – انظٕد

Sound: Is an external factor (stimulus) that affects the ear causing sense of hearing.
انظٕد يُزح َزيدخ اْزضاص االخغبو ٔيزٕلف ػُذ رٕلف االْزضاص – يٕخبد ييكبَيكيخ طٕنيخ رسزبج نٕعظ يبدٖ نالَزشبس

* Sound is produced due to the vibration of bodies & stops when the vibration stops.
* Sound waves are mechanical longitudinal waves, which need a medium to propagate.
يٕخبد انظٕد رزكٌٕ يٍ رضبغطبد ٔرخهخالد – رُزشش ع ْيئخ كشاد يشكضْب يظذس انظٕد

* Sound waves consist of compressions & rarefactions.
* Sound waves propagate through media as spheres whose centre is the sound source.
َغًغ انظٕد يٍ خًيغ االردبْبد – الَّ يُزشش ع ْيئخ َجضبد يٍ انزضبغطبد ٔانزخهخالد

We hear sound from all directions that surround the sound source.
Because sound travels through air as pulses of compressions & rarefaction.
ٍانطٕل انًٕخٗ نًٕخبد انظٕد (طٕنيخ) ْٗ انًغبفخ ثيٍ يشكضٖ رضبغطيٍ يززبثؼيٍ – أ رخهخهيٍ يززبثؼي

What is meant by the wavelength of a sound wave is 1.5 m.
The distance between the centers of two successive compressions or two successive
rarefactions is 1.5 m.
 ْٗ انًغبفخ انزٗ يمطؼٓب انظٕد فٗ انثبَيخ انٕازذح: عشػخ انظٕد

Sound velocity: Is the distance covered by sound waves in one second
* Sound waves propagate through different media with different velocities.
N.B. الزظ
عشػخ انظٕد فٗ انًٕاد انظهجخ اكجش يٍ انغبئهخ انزٗ ركٌٕ اكجش يٍ انغبصيخ
* Sound velocity through gases (air) is 340 m/sec.
* Sound velocity through liquids is larger than through gases.
* Sound velocity through solids is larger than through liquids
Properties of sound waves: ٍ االطٕاد رُمغى انٗ َٕػي- خٕاص يٕخبد انظٕد
Sounds can be classified into two groups which are:
) ْٗ َغًبد نٓب رشدد يُزظى يشير نهغًغ (االالد انًٕعيميخ: َغًبد يٕعيميخ

1-Musical tones:
They are tones of uniform frequency and comfortable to be heard.
e.g. (Violin, piano and reed pipe).
) طٕد راد رشدد غيش يُزظى – غيش يشير نهغًغ (انسفبس – يكجشاد انظٕد – اثٕاق انغيبسح: انضٕضبء

2-Noise: Is sound of non-uniform frequency & uncomfortable to be heard.
e.g. (Drill, loudspeakers and car horns).
 دسخخ انظٕد – شذح انظٕد – َٕع انظٕد:  ػٕايم يخزهفخ3 االرٌ رغزطيغ رًييض االطٕاد ػٍ طشيك

Human ear can differentiate between sounds that reach it through three different
factors which are:
 خبطيخ رغزطيغ االرٌ اٌ رًيض ثيٍ انظٕد انغهيظ ٔانشفيغ: دسخخ انظٕد

1-Sound pitch: Is a property by which the ear can distinguish between
rough (harsh) and sharp voices.
)طٕد انًشأح دسخزّ ػبنيخ (اػهٗ رشدد) – طٕد انشخم دسخزّ يُخفضخ (الم رشدد

* High pitched sound is sharp (soft). * Low pitched sound is rough (harsh)
* Voice of women is high pitched as it is sharp
* Voice of men is low pitched as it is rough.

انظٕد يظجر غهيظ ػُذيب يضداد طٕل انخيظ (ٔرش االنخ انًٕعيميخ) – ٔيكٌٕ سفيغ ػُذيب يمم طٕل انخيظ

Sound becomes more harsher as the length of the string increases
And becomes more sharper as the length of the string decreases.
دسخخ انظٕد رؼزًذ ع انزشدد – اٖ رضداد ثضيبدح انزشدد – ٔرمم دسخخ انظٕد ػُذيب يمم انزشدد

The sound pitch depends on frequency.
The sound pitch increases by increasing the frequency and vice versa.
اٖ اٌ انظٕد انشفيغ راد رشدد ػبنٗ – انغهيظ راد رشدد يُخفض

Therefore: The sharp tones have high frequency, while the harsh (or rough)
tones have low frequency.
) انزشدد يضداد ػُذيب يمم طٕل ػًٕد انٕٓاء (ػُذ انُفخ فٗ صخبخبد يخزهفخ

Note: the frequency increases by decreasing the length of air column and vice versa.
رؼييٍ دسخخ طٕد انُغًبد ثبعزخذاو ػدهخ عفبسٖ – رغزخذو ػدهخ عفبسٖ فٗ رؼييٍ دسخخ (رشدد) َغًخ يدٕٓنخ

Steps for determining the pitch of a tone using Savart’ s wheel:
Savart's wheel is used to determine the pitch (frequency) of an unknown tone.
Sound frequency (F) = number of cycles (d) × number of gear's teeth (n) / time (t)
Note speed of rotation = number of rotations (turns) / time (t)
)ثضيبدح عشػخ انذٔساٌ يضداد انزشدد ٔيظجر دسخخ انظٕد سفيغ (زبد

So that, by increasing the speed of rotation, the frequency increases and the sound
becomes high-pitched (sharp).
ٖٕ خبطيخ رًيض ثٓب االرٌ ثيٍ انظٕد انضؼيف ٔانم: شذح انظٕد

2-Sound intensity: Is the property by which the ear can distinguish
(differentiate) between weak or strong sounds.
Examples:
انطجهخ رظذس طٕد لٕٖ ػُذ ضشثٓب ثمٕح – ٔطٕد ضؼيف ػُذ ضشثٓب ثشفك

a) A drum produces a strong sound when it is beaten strongly and it produces weak
sound when it is beaten softly.
انًذفغ طٕرّ الٕٖ يٍ انجُذليخ

b) A cannon makes a stronger sound than a rifle.
شذح انظٕد رمبط ة كًيخ طبلخ انظٕد انؼًٕديخ ع ٔزذح انًغبزخ فٗ انثبَيخ

* The intensity of sound at a certain point is measured by the quantity of sound
energy falling perpendicularly in one second on a unit area at this point.
ػُذيب ركٌٕ طبلخ انظٕد يشرفؼخ رؼطٗ طٕد لٕٖ – ٔػُذيب ركٌٕ يُخفضخ رؼطٗ طٕد ضؼيف

* If the sound energy is high, it gives strong sound, but if it is low, it gives weak sound.
)) – ٔزذح ليبط انضٕضبء (انذيغيجم2 و/ٔزذح ليبط شذح انظٕد (انٕاد

N.B.
* The measuring unit of sound intensity is watt/m2
* The noise intensity is measured in a unit known as “Decibel”.

ٗانؼٕايم انًؤثشح ع شذح انظٕد – انًغبفخ ثيٍ االرٌ ٔيظذس انظٕد – عؼخ االْزضاصح – يغبزخ انغطر انًٓزض – كثبفخ انٕعظ انز
رُزشش فيّ – اردبِ انشيبذ

Factors affecting the sound intensity:
1- Distance between the ear & the sound source.
2- Amplitude of vibration of the sound source.
3- Area of the vibrating surface.
4- Density of the medium through which the sound travels (propagates).
5- Wind direction.
1- Distance between the ear and the sound source:
شذح انظٕد رضؼف ػُذ انجؼذ ػٍ يظذس انظٕد – اٖ ثضيبدح انًغبفخ رضؼف شذح انظٕد
الٌ شذح انظٕد رزُبعت ػكغيب يغ يشثغ انًغبفخ ٔيغًٗ لبٌَٕ انزشثيغ انؼكغٗ نهظٕد

The intensity of sound becomes fainter gradually as you move farther away from the
sound source.
Because the intensity of sound (I) at a point is inversely proportional to the square of
distance (d2) and this is known as” The inverse square law of sound”
Inverse square law of sound:
The intensity of sound at a point varies inversely with square of distance between this
point & sound source.
G.R Sound intensity increases 4 times when distance decrease to half
Bec. Sound intensity inversely prop. with square distance between the ear and sound source
ٖشذح انظٕد رمم ػُذيب رمم عؼخ االْزضاصح (اْزضاص أربس) – اٖ رُبعت طشد

2-Amplitude of vibration of the sound source:
* Sound intensity decreases gradually by decreasing amplitude of vibration.
* Sound intensity is directly proportional to the square of amplitude of the vibration of
the sound source.
) (يشثغ عؼخ االْزضاصح-  يشاد4 ثضيبدح عؼخ االْزضاصح يشريٍ – شذح انظٕد رضيذ

* When the amplitude increases two times, the intensity of sound increases four times.
طٕد انًٕثيم انًثجذ ع طُذٔق سَبٌ الٕٖ – شذح انظٕد رضيذ نضيبدح يغبزخ انغطر انًٓزض

3- Area of the vibrating surface:
* The sound produced from the phone which is fixed on the resonance box
is stronger than that is produced from the phone which is held.
G.R Sound intensity increases when the sound source touches a resonance box.
Due to the increase of the surface area of the vibrating body.
G.R Stringed musical instruments (guitar & violin) are fixed above a wooden box.
To increase the sound intensity by increase area of the vibrating body

شذح انظٕد رزُبعت طشديب يغ كثبفخ انٕعظ

4- Medium density:
* Sound intensity is directly proportional to the medium density.
G.R Sound intensity in carbon dioxide gas as a medium is higher than in air.
Because the density of carbon dioxide gas is more than air.
شذح انظٕد رضداد ػُذ اَزشبسِ فٗ َفظ اردبِ انشيبذ – ٔرمم فٗ ػكظ اردبِ انشيبذ

5- Wind direction:
* The intensity of sound increases when the sound waves propagation
direction is in the same direction of wind.
* The intensity of sound decreases when the sound waves propagation
direction is in the opposite direction of wind.
 رغزخذو نزدُت خطش انضٕضبء فٗ االيبكٍ انظبخجخ: ٌعذاداد االر

Real life application (Ear Plugs):
* Ear plugs are used.
To avoid hazards of noise in loud places.
------------------------------------------------------------------- خبطيخ رًيض ثٓب االرٌ ثيٍ االطٕاد انًخزهفخ ززٗ نٕ يزغبٔيخ فٗ انشذح ٔانذسخخ الَٓب رظبزجٓب َغًبد رٕافميخ: َٕع انظٕد

3- Sound type (quality):
It is the property by which the human ear can distinguish between
different sounds even if they are equal in intensity & pitch.
 َغًبد رظبزت انُغًخ االعبعيخ الم فٗ انشذح ٔاػهٗ فٗ انذسخخ: انُغًبد انزٕافميخ

Harmonic tones:
They are tones that accompany the fundamental (basic) tone, but they are lower in
intensity & higher in pitch .
G.R Human ear distinguishes between sounds from different sources even if they are
equal in intensity and pitch.
Due to the harmonic tones that accompany the basic tone of the sound source and are
lower in intensity and higher in pitch.
------------------------------------------------------------------- يٕخبد عًؼيخ – يٕخبد غيش عًؼيخ: إَاع يٕخبد انظٕد

Types of Sound Waves:
) كيهٕ ْشرض20 (  انف ْشرض20 ٗ ْشرض ان20 ٍ رشددْب ي: انًٕخبد انغًؼيخ

1- Audible sounds ( Sonic waves) They are sound waves of frequencies
ranging from 20 to 20000 Hz (20 KHz)
االرٌ رغًغ انًٕخبد انغًؼيخ فمظ – الٌ االرٌ رُمم ْزِ انًٕخبد انٗ انًخ انزٖ يزشخًٓب انٗ اطٕاد يغًٕػخ

G.R Human ear can hear sounds of frequencies ranging from 20 to 20000 Hz.
Because the ear transmits the effect of these waves to the brain which translates
them into sounds & audible tones.

 رُمغى نُٕػيٍ انًٕخبد رسذ انغًؼيخ – فٕق انغًؼيخ: االطٕاد انغيش يغًٕػخ

2- Non-audible sounds:
ٌ ْشرض – رظبزت ْجٕة انؼٕاطف – ال يغًؼٓب االَغب20 ٍ رشددْب الم ي: انًٕخبد رسذ انغًؼيخ

a) Infrasonic waves: They are sound waves of frequencies less than 20Hz
* These waves accompany blowing of storms.
* The human ear cannot hear infrasonic waves
ٌ انف ْشرض – رًيضْب انسيٕاَبد – ال يغًؼٓب االَغب20 ٍ رشددْب اكجش ي: انًٕخبد فٕق انغًؼيخ

b) Ultrasonic waves: They are sound waves of frequencies more than
20000 Hz (20KHZ)
* Some animals such as bats, dogs and dolphins can hear ultrasonic waves.
* The human ear cannot hear ultrasonic waves
G.R Dogs can hear all sounds produced by man.
Because man produces sounds of frequencies less than 20 kilohertz and dogs can hear
sounds up to 50 kilohertz.
G.R Man can’t hear sounds produced by dolphins.
Because dolphins produce sounds up to 120 kilohertz, while man can hear sounds of
frequencies up to 20 kilohertz only.
اعزخذايبد انًٕخبد فٕق انغًؼيخ

Some real life applications of ultrasonic waves:
The field in which the
ultrasonic waves are used
1-Medical field:
 رفزيذ انسظٕاد – رشخيض: يدبل انطت
أساو انجشٔعزبرب – اكزشبف االٔساو انخجيثخ

2-Industrial field:
– ٍ رؼميى انغزاء ٔانًبء ٔانهج: فٗ انظُبػخ
الَٓب رمزم انجكزشيب ٔرٕلف ػًم انفيشٔعبد

3-Military field:
 اكزشبف االنغبو: ٖانًدبل انؼغكش

The uses
1- Breaking down kidney & ureter’s stones
2- Diagnosis of male prostate tumors
3- Discovering malignant tumors.
Sterilization of food, water and milk.
Because it kills some types of bacteria and stop the
action of some viruses.
Discovering of landmines.
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Reflection of sound waves
 اسذذاد يٕجاخ انظٕخ فٗ َفظ االذجاِ ػُذ اططذايٓا تغطح ػاكظ: اَؼكاط انظٕخ

Sound reflection:
It is the return of sound waves in the same direction due to hitting a reflecting surface.

Laws of reflection of sound
 صأيح انغمٕط = صأيح االَؼكاط: لإََا اَؼكاط انظٕخ – انمإٌَ االٔل
The two laws of sound reflections"

First law

The angle of incidence = the angle of reflection.

 انشؼاع انغالط ٔانًُؼكظ ٔانخط انؼًٕدٖ يكَٕٕا فٗ يغرٕٖ ٔاحذ: َٗانمإٌَ انثا
ػًٕدٖ ع انغطح انؼاكظ

Second law:
The incident sound ray , the reflected sound ray and the perpendicular line from the
point of incidence on the reflecting surface, all lie on the same plane, perpendicular
to the reflecting surface.

انشؼاع انغالط ػًٕدٖ ع انغطح انؼاكظ – يُؼكظ ع َفغّ – الٌ صأيح انغمٕط = صأيح االَؼكاط
G.R: When sound ray is incident perpendicular to a reflecting surface.
It reflects on itself?
Because the angle of incidence = the angle of reflection = zero.

Example:
Calculate the angle of reflection if the angle between the incident sound
ray and the reflected sound ray is 30º
Answer:
Angle of reflection = 30 / 2 = 15 º

ذٕضغ لطؼح يٕكيد ذحد انغغانح – اليرظاص االْرضاصاخ
G.R : A piece of moquette is put under the washing machine?
To absorb the noise produced due to vibration instead of its reflection from the glistening
surfaces of walls.
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يفاْيى يشذثطح ب اَؼكاط انظٕخ

Concepts related to sound reflection
 خط يٕضح اذجاِ اَرشاس يٕجح انظٕخ: ٗانشؼاع انظٕذ

Sound ray :
It is the direction of the line of propagation of sound wave.

 انضأيح انًحظٕسج تيٍ انشؼاع انغالط ٔانؼًٕد انًماو: صأيح انغمٕط

Angle of incidence of sound ray:
It is the angle between the incident sound ray and the line perpendicular to the
reflecting surface at the point of incidence.

 انضأيح انًحظٕسج تيٍ انشؼاع انًُؼكظ ٔانؼًٕد انًماو: صأيح االَؼكاط

Angle of reflection of sound ray.
It is the angle between the reflected sound ray and the line perpendicular to the
reflecting surface at the point of incidence.

ّ ْٕ ذكشاس انظٕخ َريجح الَؼكاع: طذٖ انظٕخ

Echo
Echo :
It is a repetition of sound produced due to its reflection.

- ) ٔجٕد عطح ػاكظ كثيش (انجثم: ششٔط حذٔز طذٖ انظٕخ

The conditions necessary for hearing the echo:
1 – Presence of wide and big reflecting surface such mountains.

 يٍ انثاَيح10 /1 ٍ يرش – انٕلد اليمم ػ17 ٍانًغافح ال ذمم ػ
2 – The distance between sound source and reflecting surface must not less than 17 meters,
where the time to hearing echo should not less than 0.1 second.

 ز10 /1 ٍالٌ ارٌ االَغاٌ ال ذغرطيغ انرًييض تيٍ طٕذيٍ انٕلد تيًُٓا الم ي

Therefore : the human ear can not distinguish between two successive sounds if the period
between them is less than 0.1 second.

G.R:: Echo cannot be heard if the distance between the sound source and the reflecting
surface is less than 17 meters?
Because the time between hearing the main sound and its echo will be less than 1/10 of a
second ,so human ear can not distinguish between the two successive sounds.
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ذطثيماخ ع اَؼكاط انظٕخ – طذٖ انظٕخ

Real life application of echo (sound reflection)
1 –Determination of sound speed (velocity) through air. لياط عشػح انظٕخ فٗ انٕٓاء
2 – Concentration of sound. )ذشكيض انظٕخ(انًغاجذ
3 – Determination of sea depth and fish shoals. لياط ػًك انثحش ٔذجًؼاخ االعًان
4 – Detecting industrials defects. كشف ػيٕب انظُاػح
5 – Medical diagnosis. )انرشخيض انطثٗ(انغَٕاس
6 – Locating the position of surfaces and barriers. )ذحذيذ اياكٍ االعطح ٔانحٕاجض (انخفاػ

 انٕلد تانثاَيح/ 2 x عشػح انظٕخ فٗ انٕٓاء = انًغافح تانًرش

1 - Determination of sound speed through air.
You can calculate the velocity of sound through air using the relation:
Velocity of sound (V) = twice the distance between source of sound and the reflecting surface
(2d) / the average time of echo in seconds (t).
V = 2d (meters) / t (sec)

Problems:
A girl stood at the shore of an island and produced a
sound, its echo was heard after 3 seconds, Calculate the
distance between the shore and the cliff given that the
velocity of sound through air in this region is 330 m/s.
Solution:
As
Then

V = 2d / t
d = t V / 2

= 3 ×330 / 2 = 495 meters.

3

= ……… m/sec.
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ػُذ عمٕط انظٕخ ع عطح يمؼش (انمثح) فإَّ يرجًغ فٗ انثؤسج
نيكٌٕ انظٕخ اكثش ٔضٕحا ٔذضيذ شذج انظٕخ

2 – Concentration of sound.
- when sound waves fall on a concave surface ,
the reflected sound waves will be collected at a
point known as focus
- To make sound more clear and to increase its intensity.

 ْٕ ذجًغ انظٕخ فٗ َمطح َريجح الَؼكاعّ ع عطح يمؼش: ذشكيض انظٕخ

Concentration of sound:
It is the conversion (collection) of sound at a point due to its reflection on a concave
surface.

ْزِ انظاْشج ذغرخذو ػُذ تُاء دٔس انؼثادج ٔلاػح انًؤذًشاخ
This phenomenon is applied when building worship places and big conference halls.
These places are supplied by concave walls and ceilings to
concentrate the reflected sound and make the sound more clear
and more intense.

ػهًاء انًغهًيٍ اعرخذو ذشكيض انظٕخ نرمٕيح طٕخ انخطية فٗ انًغجذ

Note :
In the past , Moslem scientists used the property of sound reflection to concentrate
and enforce the voice of Imam to all parts of the mosque.
G.R: The voice of Imam can be heard clearly in all parts of large mosques without using
microphones?
Because the surface of large mosques are concave which concentrate the reflected sound
waves and make the sound clearer and more intense.
G.R : Fennec fox has large ability of hearing?
Because it has large and concave ear pinna that concentrates the reflected sound and make it
more clear and more intense.

4
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تاعرخذاو االشؼح فٕق انغًؼيح َميظ ػًك انثحاس ٔذجًؼاخ االعًان

3 – Determination of sea depth and fish
shoals
Ultrasonic waves of frequencies higher than 20000 Hz
are used for:
- estimating the depth of seas
- exploring the fish gathering (shoals) in seas.
 نيُرج انًٕجاخ فٕق انغًؼيح: يثثد فٗ انغفيُح جٓاص انغَٕاس
 يغرمثم انًٕجاخ انًُؼكغح يٍ لاع انثحش: ٌٕانٓيذسٔف

How to determine the sea depth?!!
a. Two devices are fixed at the bottom of the ship.
1 – Sonar device which produce ultrasonic waves.
2 – A hydrophone set which receives the reflected waves from seabed (fish shoals).

2 / انٕلدx انًغافح (انًرش) = انغشػح
If the velocity of ultrasonic waves through water is (V) m/sec., so the depth of sea or
location of fish shoals can be determined by the relation:
Depth (d) = velocity of ultrasonic waves (V) × echo time (t) / 2

Then

d (m) = t V / 2

Problem:
A sailor produced a sound in the sea, he heard its echo after 0.6 second, if the velocity of
sound through water is 1435 m/sec, calculate the depth of sea.

Solution:
d = tV / 2 = 0.6 × 1435 / 2 = 430.5 m.

4 – Detecting industrial defects:
)ػيٕب انظُاػح يًكٍ كشفٓا ػٍ طشيك اخرالف شذج انًٕجاخ انًُؼكغح (ػيٕب ْٕاء أ نحاو
- Defects in manufactures can be detected through the variation in the intensity of the
reflected waves.

G.R : The ultrasonic waves can be used in detecting the industrial defects?
Because the waves reflected from areas which have defects have a different intensity than
those reflected from well welded areas. يٕجاخ يُؼكغح يخرهفح ػٍ انغهيًح

5
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5 – Medical diagnosis
انًٕجاخ فٕق انغًؼيح ذغرخذو فٗ ذحذيذ َٕع انجُيٍ ٔحانرّ انظحيح تاَؼكاط انًٕجاخ انظٕخ
- Ultrasonic waves are used in detecting the sex of embryo and his health state.

This process depends on the ability of different parts of body
to reflect ultrasonic waves.

-

 ػٍ طشيك اطالق يٕجاخ فٕق عًؼيح ٔاعرمثانٓا تؼذ- انخفاػ يغرطيغ يؼشفح اياكٍ انفشيغح – يطيش فٗ انظالو دٌٔ اططذاو تاالشياء
اَؼكاعٓا – انذٔنفيٍ يغرخذو َفظ انخاطيح

6 – Locating the position of surfaces and barriers الحواجز
* Bats can use the phenomenon of sound reflection (echo) in their daily life to :
1 – Locate the position of their preys.
2 – Fly in the dark without colliding with anything.
This is achieved by transmitting ultrasonic waves and receiving them
after reflection.
Similarly : dolphins can avoid obstacles on their way under water.

G.R: Bats can fly in the dark without colliding with anything?
Because they produce ultrasonic waves that reflect on the
surfaces and barriers then receive them back and locate their
positions.
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Wave Nature of light
 ٍؤثز خارجً يؤثز ع اىعيِ يظبب االدظاص باىزؤيت: اىضىء
Light
It is an external factor which affects the eye causing the sense of vision.

 ٍىجاث مهزوٍغْاطيظيت حْخشز فً اىفضاء بظزعت مبيزة: طبيعت ٍىجاث اىضىء

Nature of light waves
- Light waves are electromagnetic waves which can travel through free space with velocity
300 000 km/sec.
( 3 ×108 m/sec )

)حخنىُ ٍِ قٌَ وقيعاُ (ٍظخعزضت
- Light waves are formed of crests and troughs.

 اىَظافت اىخً يقطعها اىضىء فً ثاّيت وادذة: طزعت اىضىء
Speed of light
It is the distance covered by light in one second.

ً ٍِ ٍنىّاث اىطيف اىنهزوٍغْاطيظً ىه طىه ٍىج: ًاىضىء اىَزئ
The visible light:
It is one of the components of electromagnetic spectrum of wavelength
ranges between 380 : 700 nanometers.
) تفكك الضوء االبيض الى الوان الطيف (الشمس مصدر الضوء ع االرض: حذييو اىضىء

Analysis (or splitting) of white light ِ
The sun is the main source of light energy on the earth's surface.
Analysis of white light
It is the splitting of white light into seven colors called spectrum colors.

** If you put a compact disc (CD) on a table faces sun rays, you will observe
the formation of seven colors,
This due to the analysis of white light into seven colors.
** White light consists of a mixture of seven colors which are known as
(spectrum colors).
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These colors are: Red >>> Orange >>> yellow >>> Green >>> Blue >>> Indigo >>> Violet.

** Similarly, when the white falls on a triangular glass prism, it analyses into seven spectrum
colors, as in figure.
) اقو اّذزافا (قريب من رأس المنشور) – اقل تردد – اكبر طول موجى (عالقة عكسية بين التردد والطول الموجى: اىيىُ االدَز
Red >>> it is the lowest deviation (close to the prism apex)
It is the lowest frequency
It is the longest wavelength.
) اعيً اّذزافا (قريب من قاعدة المنشور) – اعلى تردد – اقل طول موجى (عالقة عكسية بين التردد والطول الموجى: ًاىيىُ اىبْفظج
Violet >>> it is the highest deviation. (close to the prism base)
It is the highest frequency
It is the shortest wavelength.

اىعاىٌ االىَاًّ ٍامض بالّل اثبج اُ طاقت اىضىء حخنىُ ٍِ مَاث(مَياث) حظًَ اىفىحىّاث

Energy of light wave
The German scientist Max Planck proved in 1900 that the energy of light
waves is composed of energy quanta known as (Photons).

طاقت اىفىحىُ حخْاطب طزديا ٍع اىخزدد
- The energy of photon (E) is directly proportional to the frequency of the
light wave (F).
Photon energy ά photon frequency
Photon energy = constant × photon frequency.
** The constant value is known as Planck's constant.
Photon energy = Planck's constant × photon frequency.
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Exercise:
Which one has a greater energy, the photon of red
light or the photon of violet light?
Given that the frequency of red light is less than that
of violet light.

طاقت اىيىُ االدَز اقو ٍِ اىبْفظجً الّه يخْاطب طزدي ٍع اىخزدد

Answer:
The energy of photon of red light is smaller than that of photon of violet light, because the
energy of photon is directly proportional to the frequency.

Real life application for uses of light:
 االباجورات-  اضاءة اىيىداث اىفْيت – مصابيح الزينة: ًاطخخذاً اىضىء ف

Light is used in home decoration like:
* Spot lights to illuminate artifacts.
* ornamented lamps that bring happiness and joy to the place.
* stand lamps that concentrate light for reading.

Light behavior through different media
- Light transmits through different media with variable degrees.

ٌاّخقاه اىضىء فً اىىطظ اىشفاف – اىْصف شفاف – اىَعخ

Classification of media
A: Transparent medium
اىىطظ اىشفاف اىذي يظَخ بَزور مو اىضىء خالىه – ّزي االجظاً بىضىح ٍِ خالىه – الزجاج هواء ماء
Transparent medium:
It is the medium which permits most light to pass through..
** Objects can be seen clearly through transparent medium.

Examples:
- Clear glass, air, pure water , a glass cup.

بشيادة طَل اىىطظ اىشفاف مَيت اىضىء اىخً حَز خالىه حقو – ىذىل ال ّزي االطَاك فً قاع ّهز اىْيو

Note
By increasing the thickness of the transparent medium, the quantity of light that passes
through it decreases.
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G.R Although water is a transparent medium we can not see fish at the bottom of
the river Nile?
Because the thickness of water at that point (bottom) is large enough to prevent light to pass
through.
اىىطظ اىْصف شفاف اىذي يظَخ بَزور جشء ٍِ اىضىء خالىه – ّزي االجظاً اقو وضىدا ٍِ خالىه – الزجاج الملون – المناديل
الورقية

B: translucent medium

Translucent medium
It is the medium which permits only a part of light to pass through and absorbs the
remaining part.
Objects can be seen through translucent medium less clearly than the transparent one.

Examples;
Flint glass
- tissue paper.
اىىطظ اىَعخٌ اىذي ال يظَخ بَزور اىضىء خالىه – ال ّزي االجظاً ٍِ خالىه – اوراق النبات – الجلد – العسل االسود

C: Opaque medium
Opaque medium
It is the medium that doesn't permit light to pass through..

** objects can't be seen through opaque medium.

Examples:
Plant leaves, foil paper, milk, books, metals, wood, cartoon, human skin, black honey.

:
G.R Cartoon is an opaque medium?
Because it doesn't permit light to pass through and objects can't be seen behind it.

Exercise:
Compare between transparent, translucent and opaque media?
Points
Transparent m.
Translucent m.
Definition
Examples
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اىضىء يظيز فً خطىط ٍظخقيَت يَنِ اىخذنٌ فً طَنه

Light travels in straight lines:
Light propagates (travels) through transparent media in straight lines
whose thickness can be controlled.

)شذة اىضىء (اىظطىع

Light intensity (brightness)

Activity >>> to illustrate the concept of light intensity.
عْذ سيادة اىَظافت (اىبعذ) بيِ اىذائظ وٍصذر اىضىء – مَيت اىضىء حقو
As the distance between the wall and the light source
increases, the quantity of light incident on the unit area of the
surface decreases.

 مَيت اىضىء اىظاقطت عَىديا ع ودذة اىَظادت فً اىثاّيت اىىادذة: شذة اىضىء

Light intensity:
It is the quantity of light falling perpendicular to a unit area of a surface in one second.

حقو شذة اىضىء ميَا سادث اىَظافت بيِ اىظطخ وٍصذر اىضىء
- Light intensity of a surface decreases as the distance between the surface and the light
source increases.

 شذة اىضىء حخْاطب عنظً ٍع ٍزبع اىَظافت: قاّىُ اىخزبيع اىعنظً ىيضىء
Th

e inverse square law of light:

The light intensity of a surface is inversely proportional to the square of the distance
between the surface and the source of light.

 ٍزاث عْذٍا حقو اىَظافت ىيْصف4 شذة االضاءة حشيذ
G.R The intensity of light increases four times when the distance
between the light source and you decrease to its half value?
Because the light intensity is inversely proportional to the square of the
distance between them.
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Lesson 4: Reflection & Refraction of Light
 ارتذاد يٕجاخ انضٕء فٗ َفض انٕطظ ػُذيا يظمظ ع ططح ػاكض: اَؼكاص انضٕء

Light reflection: Is the rebounding (returning back) of light waves in the same medium
on meeting a reflecting surface.
 اَؼكاص يُتظى – غيز يُتظى: ٗاَؼكاص انضٕء يُمظى طثما نُٕع انظطح انؼاكض ان

Light reflection is classified according to natural of reflecting surface into:
) ْٕ اَؼكاص انضٕء ع ططح ػاكض َاػى اليغ فٗ اتجاِ ٔاحذ (انًزآج – االنٕيُيٕو – االطتُهض: االَؼكاص انًُتظى

1- Regular reflection: It is light reflection when it falls on a smooth and glistening
reflecting surface in one direction.
Ex. (Plane minor - sheet of aluminum & Stainless steel).
) ْٕ اَؼكاص انضٕء ع ططح خشٍ فٗ اتجاْاخ يختهفح (انٕرق – انجهٕد – انصٕف: االَؼكاص انغيز يُتظى

2- Irregular reflection: It is light reflection when it falls on a rough reflecting
surface in different directions.
Ex. (Leaf of a tree - paper - leather -wool).
 شؼاع ضيك يًثم تخظ يظتميى يتماطغ يغ انظطح انؼاكض: انشؼاع انضٕئٗ انظالظ

Incident light ray: It is a narrow beam, which is represented by a straight line, it
intersects with the reflecting surface.
 شؼاع ضيك يًثم تخظ يظتميى يزتذ يٍ انظطح انؼاكض: انشؼاع انضٕئٗ انًُؼكض

Reflected light ray: It is a narrow light beam, which is represented by a straight line
that is reflected from the reflecting surface.
 انشأيح تيٍ انشؼاع انظالظ ٔانؼًٕد انًماو: سأيح انظمٕط

Angle of incidence: It is the angle between the incident light ray & the line
perpendicular to the reflecting surface.
 انشأيح تيٍ انشؼاع انًُؼكض ٔانؼًٕد انًماو: سأيح االَؼكاص

Angle of reflection: It is the angle between the reflected light ray & the line
perpendicular to the reflecting surface.
لإََا االَؼكاص

Laws of light reflection:
سأيح انظمٕط = سأيح االَؼكاص

First law: Angle of incidence = Angle of reflection
انشؼاع انظالظ ٔانًُؼكض ٔانؼًٕد فٗ يظتٕٖ ٔاحذ ػًٕدٖ ع انظطح انؼاكض

Second law: The incident light ray, reflected light ray & the normal line, all lie in one
plane perpendicular to the reflecting surface.
انشؼاع انظالظ ػًٕديا ع انظطح انؼاكض – يُؼكض ع َفظّ – الٌ سأيح انظمٕط = سأيح االَؼكاص = صفز

The incident light ray which falls perpendicular on a reflecting surface, reflects on itself.
Because angle of incidence = angle of reflection = zero.
تطثيماخ ع اَؼكاص انضٕء

Technological application of light reflection:
 فٗ انغٕاصاخ نزؤيح ططح انًاء – رؤيح يا يحذث خهف انجذراٌ – يزالثح انتفاػالخ انخطزج: يُظار االفك

1- Periscope: Is used
1- In submarines to see what is going on the water surface.
2- To see events happening behind a wall or a barrier.
3- To monitor the dangerous chemical reactions in laboratory.

 تظتخذو فٗ صُاػح انًُاظيزانذٖ يظتخذو فٗ تشخيص االيزاض – تصٕيز االصاتاخ – ػًهياخ انهيشر: االنياف انضٕئيح

2- Optical fibers:
They are used in manufacturing medical endoscopes used by doctors to:
- Diagnose some diseases.
- Visualize injuries.
- Doing high-risk operations using lasers.
 تغيز يظار انضٕء ػُذ اَتمانّ يٍ ٔطظ شفاف الخز (ْٕاء – ياء) الختالف انكثافح انضٕئيح نهٕطظ: اَكظار انضٕء

Light refraction: Is the change of light path when it travels from a transparent medium
to another transparent medium of different optical density.
 لذرج انٕطظ انشفاف ع اَكظار انضٕء – كم ٔطظ نّ كثافح ضٕئيح خاصح: انكثافح انضٕئيح نهٕطظ

Optical density of the medium:
It is the ability of the transparent medium to refract the light.
N.B. Each medium has its own optical density.
اختالف انكثافح انضٕئيح – َتيجح اختالف طزػح انضٕء يٍ ٔطظ الخز

G.R The optical density of a medium differs from one medium to another.
Due to the change in the light velocity through such medium.
)ٗػُذيا تشداد انكثافح انضٕئيح تمم طزػح انضٕء خالل انٕطظ (تُاطة ػكظ

* As optical density of medium increases, the speed of light through it decreases
and vice versa.
 انشأيح تيٍ انشؼاع انظالظ ٔانؼًٕد انًماو: سأيح انظمٕط

Angle of incidence: It is the angle between the incident light ray and the normal line.
 انشأيح تيٍ انشؼاع انًُكظز ٔانؼًٕد انًماو: سأيح االَكظار

Angle of refraction: It is the angle between the refracted light ray and the normal line.
 انشأيح تيٍ انشؼاع انخارج ٔانؼًٕد انًماو: سأيح انخزٔج

Angle of emergence: It is the angle between the emergent light ray and the normal line.
What is meant by angle of emergence in a prism is 500
This means that the angle between the emergent ray and the line perpendicular to the
interface at the point of emergence is 500
لٕاَيٍ اَكظار انضٕء

Laws of light refraction:
ػُذ اَتمال انضٕء يٍ ٔطظ الم كثافح انٗ اػهٗ (ْٕاء أ ياء انٗ سجاج) يُكظز لزية يٍ انؼًٕد

1- When a light ray travels from a transparent medium of lower optical density (air or
water) to another of higher optical density (glass).
It refracts near the normal.
ػُذ اَتمال انضٕء يٍ ٔطظ اػهٗ كثافح انٗ الم (ْٕاء انٗ ياء) يُكظز تؼيذ ػٍ انؼًٕد

2- When a light ray travels from a transparent medium of higher optical density (glass)
to another of lower optical density (air or water).
It refracts far from the normal.

ػُذ طمٕط انضٕء ػًٕديا ع انظطح انفاصم تيٍ ٔططيٍ يختهفيٍ – يًز دٌٔ اَكظار

3- When a light ray falls perpendicular to the interface between
two different transparent media.
It passes to the other medium without any refraction.
 انُظثح تيٍ طزػح انضٕء فٗ انٕٓاء يمظٕيح ع طزػح انضٕء فٗ اٖ ٔطظ اخز: يؼايم االَكظار انًطهك

Absolute refractive index of a medium:
It is the ratio between the light velocity through air to the light velocity through another
transparent medium.
يؼايم االَكظار انًطهك اكثز دائًا يٍ انٕاحذ انصحيح – الٌ طزػح انضٕء فٗ انٕٓاء اكثز يٍ طزػتّ فٗ اٖ ٔطظ اخز

The absolute refractive index of any transparent medium is always greater than one.
Because the velocity of light through air is always greater than the light velocity in any
other transparent medium.
- Problem:
If the velocity of light through water is 2.25 x 108 m/s, calculate the absolute refractive
index of water. Knowing that the velocity of light through air is 3 x 108 m/s.

Solution:
Absolute refraction of water = velocity of light in air / velocity of light in water.
=3 ×108
/ 2.25 ×108 = 1.33

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Critical angle and total internal reflection ٗانشأيح انحزجح ٔاالَؼكاص انكهٗ انذاخه

2  – انشؼاع انًُكظز يكٌٕ يًاص (يتطاتك) ع انخظ انفاصم شكم90 = ػُذيا تكٌٕ سأيح االَكظار
تظًٗ سأيح انظمٕط انشأيح انحزجح

* When the angle of refraction is 900 (the refracted ray is tangent to the interface).
The angle of incidence is called Critical angle
ػُذ طمٕط انشؼاع انضٕئٗ تشأيح اكثز يٍ انشأيح انحزجح – يُؼكض (اَؼكاص كهٗ داخهٗ) فٗ َفض انٕطظ

* When the light ray is incident with angle greater than the critical angle
It reflects in the same medium which is known as “total internal reflection”.
درجح تانُظثح نهؼًٕد90  ْٗ سأيح طمٕط يٍ ٔطظ ػانٗ انكثافح انٗ الم – تُكظز ػُذ سأيح: انشأيح انحزجح

Critical angle:
It is the angle of incidence of a light ray which travels from high optical dense medium
to the lower one which results in it being refracted at 900 to the normal.

 ْٕ ارتذاد شؼاع انضٕء ػُذيا يظمظ فٗ ٔطظ اكثز كثافح تشأيح اكثز يٍ انشأيح انحزجح: ٗاالَؼكاص انكهٗ انذاخه

Total internal reflection:
It is the return of a light ray when it is incident in a medium of larger optical dense by
an angle larger than the critical angle of this medium.
ظٕاْز طثيؼيح نٓا ػاللح ب اَؼكاص ٔاَكظار انضٕء

Natural phenomena related to light reflection & refraction:
1- Apparent shapes of objects:
ظٕٓر انمهى يكظٕر فٗ انًاء – َتيجح اَكظار انضٕء

A pencil which is partially immersed in water appears as being broken.
Due to light refraction.
ٗ اٖ جظى فٗ انًاء َزاِ فٗ ٔضغ ظاْزٖ يزتفغ ػٍ ٔضؼّ انحميم: انًٕضغ انظاْزٖ نالجظاو

2- Apparent positions of objects:
Any object in water is seen in an apparent position slightly above
its real position.
ٗانظًكح (لاع حًاو انظثاحح) فٗ انًاء تظٓز يزتفؼح ػٍ ٔضؼٓا انحميم
َتيجح اَكظار انضٕء – انؼيٍ تزٖ ايتذاد االشؼح انًُكظزج

G.R A fish in water seems higher than its real position.
Bottom of swimming pool filled with water seems higher than its
true position.
Due to light refraction, eye sees extensions of refracted rays
نكٗ تهتمظ انؼًهح يٍ انكٕب انًًهإء تانًاء اَظز انيّ رأطيا – الٌ انشؼاع انؼًٕدٖ يًز دٌٔ اَكظار
ٗنذنك انٕضغ انظاْزٖ = انٕضغ انحميم

G.R To pick up a coin which is fallen in a beaker, we must look at it vertically.
Because the incident light ray perpendicular to the interface between air and water, it
passes without refraction, so the apparent position is the real position.
ِ ظاْزج طثيؼيح تحذث فٗ انصحزاء فٗ انصيف حيج تظٓز االجظاو كأَٓا صٕر يمهٕتح ع ييا: ظاْزج انظزاب

3- Mirage:
It is a natural phenomenon that takes place on the desert roads at noon
especially in the summer times.
* Where, objects on the road sides seem as if they had inverted images on
a wet area.
ٗ َتيجح اَكظار انضٕء – االَؼكاص انكهٗ انذاخه: اطثاب حذٔث ظاْزج انظزاب

Reason for the occurrence of mirage phenomenon:
Due to light refraction and total internal reflection.

Lesson 1: Reproduction in plants
 ٌاق لصيهج يعكنح نركىٌ اظىاء انىههج انًفرهفح – عضى انركاشه انعًٍُ فً انُثاخ انىههي: انىههج

Flower: Is a short stem whose leaves are modified to form different parts of the flower
Is the organ of sexual reproduction in flowering plants.
) يعًىعح وهىن يهذثح ع َفً انًؽىن (ذفرػ انىهىن: االوهان

Inflorescence: Is a group of flowers arranged on the same axle.
 انىنلح انرً ذُشأ يُها انىههج: لُاتح

Bract: Is the leaf from which the floral bud carrying the flower emerges.
ذهكية انىههج انًُىلظيح

Structure of a typical flower: (4 whorls)
Receptacle: swollen part carries the floral leaves  انعىء انًُرفؿ ـانض انىههج: انرفد
 اول يؽيظ وههي – اوناق ـضهاء كم ونلح ذًًٍ ٌثهح: انكأي

1- Calyx:
a) It is the first whorl of the floral leaves.
b) It consists of a group of green leaves, each leaf is called a sepal.
 ؼًايح االظىاء انكاـهيح نهىههج: وظيفح انكأي

Its function: It protects inner parts of the flower.
 شاًَ يؽيظ وههي – اوناق يهىَح نها نائؽح كم ونلح ذًًٍ ترهح: انرىيط

2-Corolla
a) It is the second whorl of the floral leaves.
b) It consists of a group of colorful & scented leaves, each leaf is called a petal.
 ؼًايح االعضاء انرُاٌهيح – ظمب انؽشهاخ: وظيفح انرىيط

Its function: a) It protects the reproductive organs.
b) It attracts insects.
) انًؽيظ انصانس – عضى انركاشه انمكهي – كم ونلح ذًًٍ ٌكاج – كم ٌكاج ذركىٌ يٍ ـيظ ويرك (ته ؼثىب انهماغ: انطهع

3- Androecium:
a) It is the third whorl of the floral leaves.
b) It is the male reproductive organ of the flower.
c) Its leaves are known as stamens.
d) Each stamen consists of filament ends in anther, which contains pollen grains
 يُرط ويؽًم ؼثىب انهماغ: وظيفح انطهع

Its function: It produces & holds pollen grains.
 – عضى انركاشه االَصىي – كم ونلح ذًًٍ كهتهح – ذركىٌ انكهتهح يٍ ظىء يُرفؿ (انًثيض) – شى انمهى4 ً انًؽيظ انكاـه: انًراع
ذُرهً تفرؽح ذًًٍ انًيٍى

4- Gynoecium:
a) It is the fourth (innermost) whorl of the floral leaves.
b) It is the female reproductive organ of the flower.
c) Its leaves are known as carpels, which look like the flask.
d) Each carpel consists of a swollen part called ovary which is connected
with a tube called style which ends in an opening called stigma.
 يُرط انثىيضاخ قاـم انًثيض: وظيفح انًراع

Its function: It produces ovules (inside the ovary).

)ً ـُص- ظًُ انىههج (يمكه – يؤَس

Sex of flowers:
 ذؽرىي ع انطهع فمظ يصم انُفيم وانمنج وانمهع: انىههج انًمكهج

1- Male flowers:
They contain only male reproductive organs (Androecium).
Ex. (Palms, maize and pumpkins)
 ذؽرىي ع انًراع فمظ يصم انُفيم وانمنج وانمهع: انىههج انًؤَصح

2- Female flowers:
They contain only female reproductive organs (Gynoecium).
Ex. (Palms, maize and pumpkins)
 ذؽرىي ع االعضاء انًمكهج وانًؤَصح: ًانىههج انفُص

3- Bisexual (hermaphrodite) flowers:
They contain both male & female reproductive organs.
Ex. (Tulip, petunia, gelly & wallflower).
انركاشه فً انُثاخ

Reproduction in plants:
انركاشه انرىاوظً يؽكز فً ـطىذيٍ – انرهميػ شى االـصاب

First: Sexual reproduction in plants:
) اَرمال ؼثىب انهماغ يٍ يرك (انىههج انًمكهج) انً ييٍى (انىههج انًؤَصح: انرهميػ

I) Pollination: Is the process of transfer of pollen grains from the flower
anthers to the stigmas.
اَىاع انرهميػ – ذهميػ لاذً (فً َفً انىههج انفُصً) – ذهميػ ـهطً تيٍ وههج واـهي

Types of pollination:
1- Self pollination: Is the transfer of pollen grains from anthers of a flower to stigmas of
the same flower.
2- Mixed pollination: Is the transfer of pollen grains from anthers of a flower to stigmas
of another flower in other plant of the same kind.
:  عٍ طهيك انهىاء او انهياغ تشهوط يعيُح-1 : ًطهق انرهميػ انفهط
)انًرك يعهك فً انهىاء (نيفرػ تانهىاء) – انًرك يُرط عكق كثيه يٍ ؼثىب انهماغ (نرعىيض يا يفمك فً انهىاء

Methods of mixed (cross) pollination:
1) Pollination by air (wind):
* Anthers of flowers are hanged.
To open by air.
* Anthers produce big numbers of pollen grains.
To compensate pollen grains.
)ؼثىب انهماغ ـفيفح وظافح (ٌهم اٌ يؽًهها انهىاء) – انًيٍى نيشً نىض (نكً يهرمظ ؼثىب انهماغ

* The pollen grains are light in weight and dry.
To be easily carried by air.
* Stigmas are feathery sticky like.
To catch pollen grains from air.
) ونق انىههج يهىٌ ونه نائؽح (نعمب انؽشهاخ الـم انهؼيك: انرهميػ عٍ طهيك انؽشهاخ

2) Pollination by insects:
* Petals are colored & scented.
To attract insects to feed on its nectar.

ؼثىب انهماغ نىظح ـشُح (نكً ذهرصك تعٍى انؽشهج

* Pollen grains are sticky, having coarse surface.
To stick on the insect body.
 تىاٌطح االٍَاٌ فً انُفيم: ًانرهميػ انصُاع

3) Artificial pollination:
This method of pollination is carried out by man.

Ex. Palm trees.

 الذًاو عًهيح انرهميػ ؼيس صعىتح انرهميػ عٍ طهيك انهىاء وانؽشهاخ: االٍَاٌ يهمػ انُفيم

* Sometimes, man has to pollinate palm trees.
To ensure pollination process as pollination is difficult to occur by air or by insects.
ٍ عًهيح اذؽاق َىاج ؼثح انهماغ يع َىاج انثىيضح نركىيٍ انعُي: االـصاب

II) Fertilization: Is process of fusion of nucleus of pollen grain with nucleus of ovum
to form the zygote.
اَثاخ ؼثىب انهماغ – وضع لطهج يٍ يؽهىل انٍكه ع ؼثىب انهماغ ذُثد وذكىٌ اَثىتح انرهميػ

Pollen grain germination:
* Place a drop of sugar solution on pollen grains.
The pollen grain germinates by formation of a pollen tube.
 تعك انرهميػ ذهرصك ؼثح انهماغ تانًيٍى – اَثاخ اَثىتح انهماغ – ذًرك اَثىتح انهماغ قاـم انمهى نرصم نهثىيضح: يهاؼم االـصاب فً انُثاخ
ٍقاـم انًثيض – ذرؽهم االَثىتح وذضع انُىاج انًمكهج انرً ذرؽك يع انثىيضح يكىَح تىيضح يهمؽح نركىٌ انعُي

Stages of fertilization process in plants:
1-After pollination, pollen grain sticks on stigma.
2- Pollen grain germinates forming a pollen tube.
3- Pollen tube extends in style till reaches ovule inside ovary through micropyle.
4- The end of the pollen tube degenerates and one of the 2 male nuclei combines with the
ovum forming zygote.
5- Zygote undergoes divisions to form the embryo inside the ovule.
ذًُى انثىيضح نرصثػ تمنج – ويًُى انًثيض نيصثػ شًهج

6- Ovule develops & becomes seed, but ovary develops & becomes fruit.
) انًثيض يؽرىي ع تىيضح يعطً شًهج لاخ تمنج واؼكج (انىيرىٌ وانفىؾ: انصًان ذفرهف طثما نطثيعح انًثيض
)– عكج تىيضاخ ذعطً عكج تمون (انفاصىنيا وانثٍهح

Fruits differ from each other according to the nature of the ovary:
* Ovary that contains one ovule, gives a fruit with single seed as olives and peaches.
* Ovary that contains many ovules, gives a fruit with many seeds as beans and peas
 فرؽح قـىل انُىاج انًمكهج انً انًثيض: انُميه

Micropyle: position of entrance of male nucleus to ovule inside ovary

انركاشه انالظًٍُ فً انُثاخ

Second: Asexual reproduction in plants:
 تهاعى-  يؽكز عٍ طهيك اظىاء يٍ انعمون – انٍاق – اوناق: انركاشه انفضهي

Vegetative reproduction:
* It takes place via parts of roots, stems, leaves or buds.
 فهوع-  تعكج طهق انركاشه ب انعمون – َفهح صغيهج – قنَاخ انثطاطً – اتصال: ًذكاشه ـضهي طثيع

1- Natural vegetative reproduction:
*It takes place by many ways such as reproduction by
(Rhizomes - Corms – Tubers –Bulbs –Offshoots).
انركاشه تانكنَاخ يصم ظمن انثطاطً – ٌاق انثطاطا

Reproduction by tubers:
The tuber is:
*A root as sweet potatoes - A stem as potatoes.
 ظىء يٍ انعمن – انٍاق – انىنلح يأـم يٍ انُثاخ نهركاشه:  انركاشه تانعمهح: ًانركاشه انفضهي انصُاع

2- Artificial vegetative reproduction:
-1 Reproduction by cutting:
Cut: Is a part of root, stem or leaf that taken from a plant for reproduction
Observation:
انثهاعى ذكفٍ فً انرهتح نركىٌ انعمون – انثهعى فىق انرهتح يكىٌ تالً اظىاء انُثاخ – ذُرمم انشعيهج انً ذهتح نرًُى تكفاءج

* The buds buried inside soil grow to form the root system of the plant.
* The buds above soil surface grow to form the shoot system of the plant.
* These shrubs are then transferred to soil to grow more efficiently.
) تىضع انطعى (ظىء يٍ شعهج) فً ظمع شعهج اـهي (نرًُى اٌهع او اكثه: انركاشه تانرطعيى

2- Reproduction by grafting:
In reproduction by grafting, an individual plant which containing more than
one bud, known as scion (graf), is selected to be placed on another
individual known as the stock.
 عٍ طهيك انهتظ تيٍ انطعى وانعمع يصم شعه انًاَعى: طهق انرطعيى

Methods of grafting:
a) Grafting by attachment: In which the scion is attached to the stock.
Ex. Mango trees.
 عٍ طهيك انؽشه تعًم شك نكـىل انطعى فً انعمع يصم شعه انًاَعى – فً االشعان انكثيهج: طهق انرطعيى

b) Grafting by wedge: In which the scion in the form of a wedge (pencil shaped) is
inserted into a cleft in the stock. Ex. Large trees
انطعى يرغمي ع انعمع

In both methods, the scion and the stock are tightly fled together, where
the scion feeds on the juice of the stock.
انصًان انُاذعح هً شًان انطعى

* The produced fruits by grafting belong to the type of the scion.

انركاشه تانرطعيى يٍرفكو تيٍ انُثاذاخ انًرشاتهح فمظ

* Reproduction by grafting is used only between highly similar plant species
Such as:
* Orange & naring (or bitter orange). انثهذمال وانالنَط
* Apples and pears. انرفاغ وانكًصهي
* Peaches & apricots. انفىؾ وانًشًش
------------------------------------------------------------------- عًهيح يضاعفح ظىء صغيه يٍ انُثاخ نهؽصىل ع انعكيك يٍ اظىاء يرشاتهح: وناعح االٍَعح
يصم ونع لطعح يٍ َثاخ انثطاطً فً ٌائم ته هىنيىَاخ

3- Tissue culture:
Is a process of multiplying a small part of a plant to get many identical parts.
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Reproduction in humans
االَغبٌ يزكبصش عُغٗ – ارحبد انحيٕاٌ انًُٕٖ يغ انجٕيعخ الَزبط انغُيٍ (يخزهف ػٍ االثبء) انغٓبص انًغئٕل ػٍ انزكبصش يغًٗ انغٓبص
)انزُبعهٗ (انًزكش – انًؤَش

1. Like all higher animals , humans can only reproduce sexually. A sperm from a
man joins with an egg (ovum) in the woman to produce a new human individual .
2. The offspring is different from the parents.
3. The system responsible for reproduction in humans is called the genital system.
Male genital system is different in structure & function from female genital
system.

Male genital system
انغٓبص انزُبعهٗ انزكشٖ يزشكت يٍ انخصيخ – انٕػبء انُبلم – انمُبح انجٕنيخ – انمعيت – انغذد انزُبعهيخ

Structure: It consists of the testes, vas deferens, the urethra , the penis & the
associated glands.
Structure
testes
ٍانخصيزي

Description
Two elliptical glands

غذد ثيعبٔيخ

Function
Produce :a. sperms (male reproductive cell)
b. male hormones (testosterone)

ٖاَزبط انحيٕاَبد انًُٕيخ – انٓشيٌٕ انزكش

Vas deferens
انٕػبء انُبلم

Looped tubes called
epididymis attached
to each testicle

Growth and store sperms رخضٌ ٔرًُٗ انحيٕاَبد انًُٕيخ
Transfer sperms from testis to urethra

رُمم انحيٕاَبد انًُٕيخ يٍ انخصيخ انٗ انمُبح انجٕنيخ

اَبثيت سفيؼخ يهزٕيخ

The

The seminal vesicle

associated
glands

The prostate

انغذد انزُبعهيخ

The penis

Cowper's gland

– انحٕيصهخ انًُٕيخ
انجشٔعزبرب – غذح كٕثش
Sponge like tissue .
The urethra passes
through the penis.

They secrete seminal fluid which neutralizes the
acidity of urethra & nourishes the sperms to keep
them alive & help them flow easily.

ٖ رغز- رفشص انغبئم انًُٕٖ انزٖ يؼبدل حًٕظخ انمُبح انجٕنيخ
انحيٕاَبد انًُٕيخ – رغبػذ ع حشكزٓب ثغٕٓنخ

Discharge of semen & urine.

 غشبء اعفُغٗ – انمُبح انجٕنيخ رًش خالنّ ٔيُزٓٗ ثفزحخ: انمعيت
يغشٖ انجٕل
 رصشيف انغبئم انًُٕٖ ٔانجٕل: ّٔظيفز

It ends with the
urinogenital
opening.
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) انٓشيٌٕ انزكشٖ(انزيغزيشٌٔ) يغئٕل ػٍ يظبْش انجهٕؽ ( ًَٕ شؼش انشبسة ٔانزلٍ – رعخى انصٕد – ًَٕ انؼعالد ٔانؼظبو

1. Testosterone is responsible for the signs of puberty which include appearance
of moustache & beard, the change of voice & the growth of muscles & bones.
ًُٕرٕعذ انخصيزيٍ داخم كيظ انصفٍ خبسط انغغى – نؼضنّ ػٍ دسعخ حشاسح انغغى نكٗ ي

2. G.R The testes are enclosed inside a sac is known as scrotum outside the body
to keep the temperature of the organ two degrees below the internal
temperature of the body. This is the temperature suitable for the growth and
development of sperms.
يبرا يحذس نهخصيخ ارا كبَذ داخم انغغى – رًٕد انحيٕاَبد انًُٕيخ

3. What happen: If the testes where kept inside the body and didn't come out
during the development of the embryo , the sperms would die .
ٖٕ انغٓبص انزُبعهٗ االَضThe

female genital system

Structure

Description

Function

Two Ovaries

Each gland has the size of a
peeled almond

1. Each ovary produces one
ovum every 28 days .
2. Secrete female hormones.

ٍانًجيعي

Two Fallopian tubes
لُبح فبنٕة

- فٗ حغى انهٕصح انًمششح
Each tube has a funnel shape
& ends with finger like
Each tube joins the upper corner
of the uterus

شكم انمًغ رُزٓٗ ة اصبثغ – فٗ اػهٗ انشحى
Pear shaped hollow organ found in
the pelvic cavity. انحٕض

The uterus
انشحى

It has a muscular wall covered
with a mucus membrane

ٗػعٕ يغٕف يشجّ انكًضشٖ – نّ عذاس ػعه
ٗيغطٗ ة غشبء يخبغ

The vagina
انًٓجم

A muscular tube between the
uterus & the external genital
opening.

اَجٕة ػعهٗ ثيٍ انشحى ٔانفزحخ انجٕنيخ
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ٖٕاَزبط انجٕيعبد – انٓشيٌٕ االَض
They have muscular walls which
contract then relax to push
the ovum towards the uterus.

نٓب عذاس ػعهٗ نذفغ انجٕيعخ انٗ انشحى
It protect and feed the fetus
(through placenta and umbilical
cord)
حًبيخ انغُيٍ ٔرغزيزّ ػٍ غشيك انًشيًخ
ٖٔانحجم انغش
Bec. It has blood vessels have
food and O2 for embryo.
It expands during labor to
deliver the baby

ٍيزًذد اصُبء انٕالدح نًشٔس انغُي

) يغئٕل ػٍ يظبْش انجهٕؽ االَضٕيخ ( ًَٕ انشؼش – َؼٕيخ انصٕد – ًَٕ انضذٖ – انذٔسح انشٓشيخ: ٍ االعزشٔعي: انٓشيَٕبد االَضٕيخ
 يغبػذ فٗ ثذايخ ٔاعزًشاس انحًم: ٌٔانجشٔعغزش

Female hormones:
1- Estrogen is responsible for the secondary sexual characters in female .
2- Progesterone is needed for starting & maintaining pregnancy.

Signs of puberty in females: يظبْش انجهٕؽ
1. The growth of hair, softness of voice, fat accumulation, growth of breasts
menstrual cycle every 28 days.
2. Menstrual cycle occurs at teenage and stops at menopause
انذٔسح رجذأ فٗ عٍ انًشاْمخ ٔرُزٓٗ فٗ عٍ انيأط

ٖ أػيخ ديٕيخ نزًذ انغُيٍ ثبنغزاء ٔاالكغغيٍ ػٍ غشيك انحجم انغش: انًشيًخ

The placenta develops in the uterus , it’s a mass of blood vessels which
connects the developing fetus to the uterus wall to allow nutrient uptake &
gas exchange via mother’s blood vessels. It connects to the fetus via the
umbilical cord.
 كجيشح صبثزخ دائشيخ (حغى حجخ انغًغى) رخضٌ انؼُبصش انغزائيخ: انجٕيعخ
) يٕو28  اَزبط انجٕيعخ ( كم يجيط يُزظ ثٕيعخ ٔاحذح ثبنزجبدل يغ االخش كم: انزجٕيط

 The ovum is the female reproductive cell It is a large static spherical cell
(the size of a sesame seed) that stores nutrients.
 Ovulation is the production of ovum from the ovaries every 28 days.
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The structure of the ovum
Nucleus

It contains half the genetic material. نصف المادة الوراثية

Cytoplasm

It stores nutrients يخزن العناصز الغذائية

Cell membrane

Coating the cell يحيط بالخلية

 سأط رحزٕٖ َصف انًبدح انٕساصيخ –انغغى ثّ يشكض نهطبلخ نحشكخ انحيٕاٌ انًُٕٖ – انزيم يغبػذِ ع انؼٕو رغبِ انجٕيعخ: ًُٖٕانحيٕاٌ ان

The sperm is the male reproductive cell

The structure of the sperm
Head

It contains half the genetic material.

Middle part

It contains mitochondria that release energy needed
to move the sperm.

Tail

It helps the sperm to swim towards the ovum.

انُٕاح ثٓب انًبدح انٕساصيخ (انكشٔيٕعٕيبد) – انزٗ رحًم انغيُبد (يغئٕنخ ع انصفبد انٕساصيخ) – انخاليب انزُبعهيخ ثٓب َصف انًبدح انٕساصيخ

1. The body of the living organism consists of cells.
2. The nucleus in the cell contains the genetic material called chromosomes.
3. The chromosomes carry genes responsible for the hereditary traits.
4. The number of chromosomes for a certain species is constant. Humans have 46
chromosomes arranged in 23 pairs in all cells except reproductive cells which have
half the number of chromosomes (23).

P.O.C.

 عغذيخSomatic cells

Reproductive cells

Examples

Muscle cells , skin cells

Ovum & sperms

No. Of chromosomes

Full number of
chromosomes

They contain half the
genetic material.

 سأط رحزٕٖ َصف انًبدح انٕساصيخ –انغغى ثّ يشكض نهطبلخ نحشكخ انحيٕاٌ انًُٕٖ – انزيم يغبػذِ ع انؼٕو رغبِ انجٕيعخ: ًُٖٕانحيٕاٌ ان
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ٖ انحيٕاٌ انًُٕٖ يفشص يبدح الراثخ عذاس انجٕيعخ نهذخٕل – انجٕيعخ رغهك نؼذو دخٕل حيٕاَبد اخش: خطٕاد االخصبة
رزحذ َٕاح انحيٕاٌ انًُٕٖ ٔانجٕيعخ نزكٌٕ انجٕيعخ انًخصجخ (انضيغٕد) يحزٕٖ ع انًبدح انٕساصيخ كبيهخ

Steps of fertilization
1. The sperm secretes a material that dissolves wall of the ovum penetrating it.
2. The ovum encloses itself by a membrane to prevent the entry of other sperms.
3. The nuclei of the sperm and ovum fuse together to form the fertilized ovum
known as the zygote that contains a nucleus with 23 pairs of chromosomes.
Fertilization: fusion nucleus of male gamete with female gamete to form zygote.
Development of the embryo
1. The development of the fetus (embryo) occurs in 9 month divided into 4 stages:

The first stage

The second stage

Duration

Development of embryo

The first 6 weeks of
pregnancy

Formation of a head & eyes.
ٍركٕيٍ انشأط ٔانؼي

7th week till 12th week of The face , genital organs &
pregnancy
digits appear
انٕعّ – االػعبء انزُبعهيخ – االصبثغ

13th week till it the 22nd
of pregnancy.
The third stage

1. Development of bones &
circulatory system.
2. The embryo movements are
felt by the pregnant mother.
انؼظبو – انغٓبص انذٔسٖ – االو رشؼش ثبنحشكخ

23rd week till delivery.
The fourth stage

All body systems are
completely developed through
this stage.
كم اعٓضح انغغى رًُٕ ثشكم كبيم
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 اعجٕع الٌ انغٓبص انزُفغٗ يغزطيغ رُفظ انٕٓاء – ػُذ ًَٕ انغُيٍ يمهت سأعّ رغبِ ػُك انشحى28 انغُيٍ يًكٍ ٔالدرّ ثؼذ

1. The fetus could be delivered by the twenty eighth week because its
respiratory system can breathe atmospheric air.
2. When the embryo is completely developed, it inverts its position with the
head towards the cervices of the uterus.
Diseases of the genital system

ٗايشاض انغٓبص انزُبعه

puerperal fever-sepsis disease حًٗ انُفبط
The microbe
Means of
infection
غشق االصبثخ
Incubation
period
فزشح انحعبَخ
Symptoms
االػشاض

Spherical bacteria بكتزيا دائزية
Bacterial infection of the female reproductive system after
child birth. اصبثخ االَضٗ فٗ انغٓبص انزُبعهٗ ثبنجكزشيب ثؼذ انٕالدح
1-4 days
Increase in body temperature, chilling, pallor, severe acute
pains in the lower abdomen associated by secretions from
the uterus with bad smell.
اسرفبع انحشاسح – سػشخ – اصفشاس – انى فٗ انجطٍ – افشاصاد فٗ انشحى نٓب سائحخ كشيٓخ

Prevention
انحًبيخ

Sterilizing surgical tools. Avoiding contact with patients.
The mother should avoid exposure to cold air currents.
رؼميى ادٔاد انغشاحخ – ػذو االرصبل يغ انًشظٗ – انجؼذ ع انزيبساد انٕٓائيخ
 ْٗ انفزشح ثيٍ ثذايخ االصبثخ ٔظٕٓس اػشاض انًشض: فزشح انحعبَخ

Incubation period is the period of time between beginning of infection and
appearance of symptoms on the patient.
symptoms on the patient.
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ٖ يشض انضْشSyphilis disease
The microbe

Spiral bacteria بكتزيا حلزونية

Means of
infection

Syphilis bacteria are transferred from an infected person by
sexual contact.
The bacteria can be transferred from the pregnant woman to
her embryo. ٍاالرصبل انغُغٗ – يٍ االو انٗ انغُي

Incubation
period

2 to 3 weeks

Symptoms

- The formation of a painless hard ulcer on the genital
organs.
- Dark brass colored rash appears on the back and hands.
ظٕٓس لشحخ صهجخ ع االػعبء انزُبعهيخ غيش يؤنًخ – غفح ٔسدٖ ع انظٓش ٔانيذ

Complications
انًعبػفبد

- Tumors in different parts of the body like of the liver,
bones and parts of the genital system.
- The brain may also be damaged and the patient will die.
أساو فٗ انكجذ – انؼظبو – االػعبء انزُبعهيخ – يٕد انًشيط ٔرهف انًخ

Diseases don't arise from sexual contact ٗايشاض نيظ نٓب ػاللخ ة االرصبل انغُغ
Uterine cancer – prostate cancer – puerperal sepsis حًٗ انُغبء – عشغبٌ انشحى – عشغبٌ انجشٔعزبرب
Diseases arise from sexual contact ٗايشاض نٓب ػاللخ ة االرصبل انغُغ
AIDS – syphilis – Gonorrhea

 االيذص- ٌانضْشٖ – انغيال

Effect of smoking and addiction on genital system رأصيش انزذخيٍ ٔاالديبٌ ع االػعبء انزُبعهيخ
1- Decrease male and female hormones لهخ انٓشيَٕبد
2- Death of embryo ٍيٕد انغُي
3- Deformation of embryo ٍرشِٕ انغُي
غطبء انزٕانيذ انطجٗ – نزغُت االصبثخ ثأيشاض انغهذ ٔااليشاض انزُبعهيخ

Healthy toilet seat cover
A plastic medical cover in the form of an elliptical plastic frame - sold in
pharmacies – should be used in public toilets to avoid infection by some
skin and genital diseases.
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